Abstract-Wind scatterometers were originally developed for observation of near-surface winds over the ocean. They retrieve wind indirectly by measuring the normalized radar cross section (σ o ) of the surface, and estimating the wind via a geophysical model function relating σ o to the vector wind. The σ o measurements have proven to be remarkably capable in studies of the polar regions where they can map snow cover; detect the freeze/thaw state of forest, tundra, and ice; map and classify sea ice; and track icebergs. Further, a long time series of scatterometer σ o observations is available to support climate studies. In addition to fundamental scientific research, scatterometer data are operationally used for sea-ice mapping to support navigation. Scatterometers are, thus, invaluable tools for monitoring the polar regions. In this paper, a brief review of some of the polar applications of spaceborne wind scatterometer data is provided. The paper considers both C-band and Ku-band scatterometers, and the relative merits of fan-beam and pencil-beam scatterometers in polar remote sensing are discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION

M
ICROWAVE wind scatterometers measure the normalized radar cross section (σ o ) of the Earth's surface. They are designed for ocean observation where the near-surface wind speed and direction are estimated from the σ o measurements [1] . The σ o measurements have proven utility in studies of land, vegetation, and ice. The frequent, wide-area coverage of the polar regions by scatterometers is particularly well suited for polar observation, where the σ o measurements have been used for such purposes as: Mapping snow cover and the freeze/thaw state of land, snow, and ice surfaces; monitoring the extent and motion of sea ice; mapping and classifying sea-ice type; measuring snow accumulation; and tracking large icebergs. Standard scatterometer-derived products are produced by a number of agencies for both operational and research purposes. The latter is facilitated by the long record of wind scatterometer σ o observations that begins in 1978 and has continued, with some gaps, to the present. This data represent the longest record of active microwave observations of the Earth available.
The polar regions play an essential role in regulating global climate. Sea ice acts as an insulating layer between the ocean and atmosphere and increases the albedo of the polar oceans The author is with the Electrical and Computer Engineering, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT 84602 USA (e-mail: long@ee.byu.edu).
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Digital Object Identifier 10.1109/JSTARS. 2016.2629418 during winter that affects global atmospheric circulation [2] . Large continental ice sheets covering Greenland and Antarctica, as well as smaller ice sheets on islands, influence planetary albedo and provide freshwater input to ocean circulation [3] ; such ice sheets are sensitive indicators of global climate change [4] . Permafrost regions are important methane reservoirs with the potential for releasing large amounts of methane with increasing temperatures [5] , and extensive regions of tundra and boreal forest are important carbon sources and sinks that are active during the summer [6] . The unique capabilities and long record of scatterometer data provide a tool for the study of climate and conditions in the polar regions. In this paper, we briefly review the use of spaceborne scatterometer data in the polar regions with consideration of both operational and research applications. The paper is organized as follows: After some brief background in Section II and an introduction to electromagnetic scattering from snow and ice in Section III, scatterometer applications for sea-ice mapping are considered in Section IV, followed by a discussion of glacial ice applications in Section V. Iceberg tracking is considered in Section VI. Finally, a summary conclusion is provided in Section VII.
II. BACKGROUND
From σ o measurements, wind scatterometers retrieve the near-surface wind over the ocean with the aid of a geophysical model function that relates the σ o to wind speed and direction. To resolve potential wind directional ambiguities, the wind scatterometer makes multiple σ o measurements of the same location on the Earth from several different azimuth angles, incidence angles, and/or polarizations. A good summary of scatterometer design and the theory of scatterometer wind retrieval is provided in [1] .
Two primary scatterometer architectures have been flown in space: Fan beam and pencil beam, see Table I . Examples of fanbeam scatterometers are the Ku-band National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Seasat scatterometer (SASS) [7] , which operated for three months in 1978; Ku-band NASA scatterometer (NSCAT) [8] , which operated for nine months in 1996-1997; the two C-band European Space Agency (ESA) Earth remote sensing satellite (ERS-1 & ERS-2) scatterometers [9] , which operated from 1992 to 2002; the C-band ESA advanced scatterometers (ASCAT-1 & ASCAT-2) [10] , which began operation in 2007 and continue to operate; and the Chinese HY-2A scatterometer [11] , which was launched in 2011. Examples of pencil-beam scatterometers include the Ku-band NASA SeaWinds [12] , [13] • to 60
• . Pencilbeam scatterometers employ a rotating antenna to collect measurements at two different incidence angles and a wide diversity of azimuth angles. Both systems have advantages and disadvantages for polar studies. The diversity of incidence angles available from fan-beam systems enables study of scattering mechanisms but has variable sensitivity across the swath; pencil-beam systems have finer azimuth sampling and wider coverage but fixed incidence angles. With their wide swaths, both architectures provide frequent, global observations. Their polar orbits typically provide twice daily sampling of the polar regions, with the exception of RapidScat whose orbit does not permit polar coverage.
The other key division in historic scatterometers is the operational frequency: Ku-band (13-14 GHz or ∼2.1 cm) or C-band (5.4 GHz or ∼5.4 cm). All ESA scatterometers have operated at C-band, whereas NASA and ISRO scatterometers have operated at Ku-band. The shorter wavelength provides greater ice/water contrast but reduced penetration and greater atmospheric sensitivity. Note that all past and present C-band scatterometers have operated at vertical polarization (VV), whereas all Ku-band scatterometers have included both VV and horizontal polarization (HH). A diversity of polarizations can provide additional information when discriminating surface characteristics. All wind scatterometers to date have been real-aperture systems.
To illustrate some of the information present in scatterometer data, Fig. 1 provides false-color images of Greenland and Antarctica created from combined dual-polarization QuikSCAT and single-polarization ASCAT data for a one-day period (day 217) in 2008. As discussed in detail later, the midsummer Greenland image in panel (a) illustrates the melt detection capability of these scatterometers. The dry snow central region has high backscatter due to volume scattering, and is surrounded by a band of lower backscatter that corresponds to the melt region. Fine details of the Antarctic ice sheet and sea-ice edge are revealed in panel (b) where variations in backscatter in sea ice are apparent in the Weddell Sea in the upper half of the image. Frequent observations of the backscatter in these areas enable monitoring of the melt region and tracking of sea-ice motion and conditions.
Since scatterometers use active radar sensing, the spatial resolution of scatterometer observations is higher than that of passive radiometer sensors [1] , particularly when coupled with advanced reconstruction techniques that exploit the dense oversampling [15] . A scatterometer transmits a signal toward the Earth's surface and measures the return echo power. The scatterometer-observed backscatter is related to the antenna pattern and signal processor response via the integral form of the radar equation [1] . Ignoring atmospheric effects, the measured radar echo power P r for a particular measurement is given by
where P T is the transmit power, λ is the radar wavelength, G a (x, y) is the effective two-way antenna gain at the surface, G p (x, y) is the processor gain at x, y, and R(x, y) is the slant range from the radar to the surface. The surface σ o (x, y, θ, φ, t, p) is a function of location x, y, incidence angle θ, azimuth angle φ, time t, and polarization p (VV or HH). Both θ and φ are functions of x and y, respectively, but vary only slightly for a single measurement. The integration is over the region of nonnegligible G a G p . By assuming σ o is constant over the footprint, the surface σ o at a given time is estimated from P r and a separate estimate P n of the noise-only power using
where X is
with the spatial response function SRF given by
For higher spatial resolution σ o estimation, σ o is assumed to vary over the footprint, and the SRF is used to reconstruct the surface σ o field [16] . One reconstruction method is the scatterometer image reconstruction (SIR) algorithm [15] , [17] - [19] . SIR uses signal reconstruction techniques to estimate σ o on a fine-resolution grid, resulting in high-resolution backscatter images. SIR is also used with radiometer data to produce brightness temperature images [20] , [21] .
III. SCATTERING IN THE POLAR REGIONS
The polar regions are dominated by glacial-ice covered surfaces, sea ice, and open ocean. They also include extensive regions of tundra, permafrost, and boreal forest. Over open water, scatterometers provide wind and wave observations that support studies of ocean currents, freshwater flux, waves, and wind/ice interaction [3] , [22] - [24] . Recent algorithm improvements enable wind retrieval closer to ice and land and at higher resolution than ever before [25] - [28] .
Scatterometer measurements have proven useful for monitoring freeze/thaw in the boreal regions in a number of studies [29] - [32] . The techniques used for determining melt are similar to those employed for glacial ice melt detection, so in this paper, we focus on snow and ice. A good introduction to the physics of radar backscatter from snow and ice is provided in [1] . Here, we review a few key points, which are supplemented in later sections.
For wind measurement over the ocean, the scatterometer relies on surface Bragg scattering from wind-generated waves [1] . Backscattering of microwave signals from snow and ice depends on roughness geometry and electrical properties, which in turn depends on the physical characteristics of the snow and ice. Such scattering can be a mixture of volume and surface scattering [1] . For example, the presence of liquid water in snow dramatically changes its permittivity and thus its microwave scattering signature. This change provides an effective way of monitoring changes that result from melting and snow metamorphosis.
During winter, microwave signals can penetrate snow and ice and scatter off inhomogeneities, such as snow and ice layers and brine and air pockets in sea ice [33] , [34] . Volume scatter- ing from these and individual ice crystals creates a generally high backscatter dependent on geophysical conditions [1] . Note that the incidence angle dependence of σ o over the ocean is generally much steeper than over ice, though water-covered ice may have similar σ o and incidence angle dependence. The large difference in dielectric permittivity between seawater and sea ice aids in discriminating between open water (which may be wind roughened) and sea ice by using scatterometer backscatter measurements [33] . The water/sea ice contrast tends to be greatest at Ku-band.
Newly formed sea ice tends to be thin and often saline. As sea ice ages, it becomes thicker, rougher, and less saline, properties that tend to increase its backscatter compared to new ice [1] . The resulting backscatter contrast between first-year and multiyear ice enables accurate scatterometer classification of sea ice by age, especially at Ku-band, at which the contrast is much more pronounced than at C-band. Melting conditions during the summer increase the liquid water content of sea ice and thereby increase its dielectric permittivity. Melting thus tends to suppress the contrast between first-year and multiyear ice, and between sea-ice and wind-roughened open water. During the period of advanced surface melt in late summer (August and September in the Arctic), scatterometer ice age discrimination becomes impractical. However, sea-ice coverage mapping is still possible, especially since the variability and directional dependence of ocean winds creates high-variance backscatter over the ocean that contrasts with the generally smaller variance of backscatter from sea ice [25] , [35] , [36] . This is an advantage over radiometer measurements that also have difficulty mapping sea ice extent during summer. However, there is a longer, continuous dataset of radiometer measurements that also provide estimates of the percentage of sea-ice cover (sea-ice concentration) within each pixel. In contrast, scatterometer measurements have limited concentration capability [37] and suffer from a disjoint time series so radiometers continue to be considered the primary source for sea-ice mapping.
During summer, the principal parameter affecting the scatterometer backscatter response of the ice sheet is the appearance of liquid water in areas experiencing surface melt. The liquid water at the surface changes the scattering mechanism from volume scattering to surface scattering (see Fig. 2 ). This change produces lower backscatter. Thus, summer melt can be identified by large decreases in σ o . Refreezing returns the scattering to include volume scattering. The general backscatter behavior with melt is similar at C-and Ku-band.
Snow backscatter melt/freeze effects are illustrated for a glacial ice sheet in Fig. 3 . Note that during the winter, indicated in gray, σ o (generally) gradually decreases (drops) due to snow accumulation attenuating buried volume scatters. In summer, rising temperatures lead to the formation of moisture in the snow, producing deep drops in σ o . Refreezing of melt water that has percolated into the firn, leads to the formation of buried ice features. These can increase the backscatter to greater than prior to the melt. This is readily apparent in 2001 and 2002. This effect tends to saturate as suggested by the smaller increase in 2003 after an equally large melt event.
Compared to synthetic aperture radar (SAR) systems, scatterometers provide more frequent coverage, albeit at lower resolution. Scatterometer measurements also provide spatial context for the higher resolution, but narrower swath SAR observations that are typically made at smaller incidence angles than scatterometer measurements. Measurements of the radar backscatter coefficient over a broad range of incidence angles can enable the scattering mechanism to be more readily determined and can aid in the estimation of ice characteristics [38] . Fan-beam scatterometers provide measurements over a range of incidence angles, something not possible with pencil-beam systems.
For comparison of measurements made at different incidence angles, it is often useful to parameterize the dependence of σ o on incidence angle. Over a limited incidence angle range-say 20
• to 60 • , the range of incidence angles used by fan-beam scatterometers-σ o (in dB) can be approximately expressed as a linear function of incidence angle θ
where A and B are functions of surface characteristics, azimuth angle, and polarization. 
where γ o and σ o are not in dB, but rather are linear values. When expressed in dB the model becomes
Note that γ o dB (θ) does not remove the incidence angle dependence of σ o unless the target σ o dB (θ) has exactly a ln cos θ dependence that only occurs for the roughest surfaces. ) , whereas the linearin-dB model has two, A and B. (We note that higher order polynomials models for σ o versus incidence angle have even more parameters.) Although two parameters must be estimated for the linear-in-dB model, the value of B provides additional information on the scattering mechanism, i.e., the B values can be useful for discriminating surface from volume scattering [39] . The A value has a physical interpretation as the value of σ o (in dB) at the reference incidence angle. However, the linearin-dB model is most accurate only near the reference incidence angle. As an illustration, Fig. 4 compares C-band images of γ o with A and B images for a day in midwinter in the Northern Hemisphere. Note the generally similar appearance of the γ o and A images, though the γ o image has a slightly higher dynamic range. The B values provide some discrimination ability for multiyear versus first-year sea ice, as well as for melt conditions.
IV. SEA-ICE MAPPING
Sea-ice cover in the polar regions is a critical input parameter to global climate models. The location of the sea-ice edge is also needed for accurate retrieval of ocean wind velocities from scatterometer measurements close to the sea ice [25] . Scatterometer data are well suited for sea-ice mapping because of the generally high backscatter contrast between sea-ice and open ocean, the rapid repeat coverage of the scatterometer in the polar regions, and low sensitivity to confounding atmospheric effects. In contrast, radiometer measurements provide coarser resolution and have high sensitivity to atmospheric effects and temperature. Scatterometer-derived ice products can also be higher resolution due to the finer resolution of the scatterometer measurements.
In the following sections, several applications of scatterometer data for sea mapping are considered, including ice-extent (sea-ice edge) mapping, sea-ice classification and ice age discrimination, sea-ice motion tracking, and melt onset. Many of these are operationally produced in support of navigation and weather forecasting [37] , [40] , [41] .
A. Sea Ice Extent Mapping
While capable of independently determining the ice edge, scatterometer data complement passive microwave observations of the ice margin. Driven by wind and ocean currents, the scatterometer-observed sea-ice margin has been observed to move as much as 50 km in one day [42] . A number of investigators have developed algorithms for discriminating between sea ice and open ocean by using only scatterometer data [36] , [43] - [48] . Scatterometer-derived ice margins provide an independent data source of evaluating the variability of ice coverage [49] , [50] compared to radiometers. The essential idea in mapping sea ice is to create images of A and B or γ o and ancillary variables, such as the backscatter variance or the maximum fore/aft beam difference (d), as seen in Fig. 5 . Single-or multivariate histograms of the parameters are computed to determine the mean and variance of the ocean and ice observations. These parameters are then used to classify each image pixel [1] , sometimes with the aid of a prior [47] or in a full Bayesian detection approach [51] . Postclassification image processing and comparison with previous day images reduce classification errors [44] .
A comparison of the seasonal area of Antarctic sea-ice extent computed from Ku-band scatterometer data by using the Remund-Long algorithm [36] and concentration-thresholded radiometer data suggests that there are seasonal biases in the two ice edges. The biases are apparent in Fig. 6 . The general trends for both sensor types (active and passive) are very similar during the annual melt cycle. The edges differ the most during the ice retreat and advance phases. During ice retreat, the scatterometer-estimated ice extent is generally somewhat greater than the 30% ice concentration extent derived from special sensor microwave/imager (SSM/I), while during the ice growth phase the SSM/I ice extent is generally greater than the radiometer edge [37] , [45] , [54] . Similar trends are observed in C-band sea-ice maps. We suggest that during periods of rapid ice growth and retreat when the ice signature evolves rapidly, active (radars), and passive sensors have different sensitivities to diffuse edges, and that by coupling scatterometer and radiometer data, the accuracy of ice maps and ice classifications can be improved [55] .
B. Sea-Ice Motion
Satellite observation of sea-ice motion aids in the monitoring of the ice dynamics for climate studies and ship routing applications. While Arctic and Antarctic sea ice exhibit different distributions of ice type and backscatter characteristics [56] , seaice tracking applied to scatterometer data has been successful at both poles.
A number of researchers have developed algorithms to derive sea-ice motion from SAR images that have been applied to scatterometer backscatter data [37] , [57] - [59] . In a particular approach, daily γ o or σ o images are constructed, and a wavelet transform applied. A template-matching algorithm is then employed to compare the current image to the previous image. Once matched, the mean velocity vector is then derived by dividing the relative displacement of key features over the image time interval. This procedure may be repeated over multiple scales to improve tracking performance [4] , [58] . Optical flow techniques [59] provide an alternate approach to motion estimation, but are unfortunately more sensitive to temporal changes in the ice feature being tracked than correlation methods [59] .
It has been noted that radiometer-and scatterometer-derived results are complementary. That is, that the scatterometer often provides good motion data when the radiometer is unable to. For example, combining the daily sea-ice drift results from NSCAT, SSM/I, and buoy data to create daily motion maps accurately identifies large-scale sea-ice dynamics [58] .
As discussed in the Section IV-C, scatterometer-derived seaice motion, coupled with sea-ice classification, helps explain the observed loss in multiyear sea ice in the Arctic. This analysis is aided by cross correlation and feature-tracking Lagrangian algorithms that exploit the backscatter contrast between multiyear (MY) and first year (FY) sea ice. MY ice is sea ice that has survived the melt season, whereas FY ice has not passed through a summer season and thus has different physical and backscatter properties [60] .
C. Sea Ice Classification
Because of the many types of sea ice and its dynamic nature, scattering from sea ice is very complicated [1] . Due to the metamorphic processes occurring over its history, MY ice is typically relatively thick and has a very deformed surface with low salinity and low microwave signal absorption. The scattering is dominated by volume scattering, which produces a high A value with a low B value. FY ice can also be highly deformed with a rough surface due to ridging; however, it typically has higher salinity and microwave signal absorption. The resulting scattering is driven by surface scattering, which produces medium to high A and B values at Ku-band. Smooth FY ice has little deformity and is thinner. Its high salinity and microwave absorption result in medium to low A values and low B values. The Nilas class is young, thin (typically <10 cm), smooth ice that forms in calm conditions usually in polynyas or open leads. It quickly evolves into rougher FY ice due to deformation by wave action and ridging. It has very low A and B values. With its higher σ o , MY ice can be mapped relative to FY ice due to the backscatter contrast that differs somewhat between the poles [56] . The FY/MY ice σ o contrast is frequency dependent, with Ku-band having significantly higher contrast than C-band [61] .
A large number of studies have been conducted to classify sea ice. Those using pencil-beam scatterometers have focused primarily on MY and FY ice classification [48] , [62] , [63] , while others working with fan-beam systems discriminate additional ice types [4] , [39] , [43] , [61] , [64] , [65] . Other researchers have employed additional sensors to aid in classification [66] - [69] . Most of these methods share the general approach of creating feature vectors with either fixed reference vectors, dynamicallyselected reference vectors, or automated clustering techniques to classify the observed scattering characteristics for each pixel to a particular ice type [1] .
Combining ice age classification (MY versus FY ice) with ice motion estimates, researchers [70] - [72] observed the decline of perennial sea-ice cover in the Arctic due to the advection of MY ice southward along the west coast of Greenland. The decline in MY ice thins the ice cap [73] . The scatterometer backscatter record has the potential to support a continuous 25 year record of sea-ice type. As a step in this direction, [63] created a 15-year Ku-band record from QuikSCAT and OSCAT (see Fig. 7 ). The decline in MY ice from 2002 to 2013 is apparent, but a significant recovery of MY ice coverage is observed in 2014. A full recovery is uncertain and it is unlikely that the 2014-retained MY ice is as thick as the MY ice a decade earlier.
D. Melt-Onset Mapping
Summer melting significantly affects the albedo of the polar oceans, that results in a positive warming feedback effect [74] . Monitoring the timing and areal extent of summer melting is thus of great interest in weather and climate studies. As previously noted, the σ o of snow and ice is particularly sensitive to the presence of liquid water. This melt sensitivity makes scatterometer σ o measurements an excellent tool for delineation of the freeze/thaw state of snow, sea ice [75] , and glacial ice [4] .
Moisture levels in the frozen snow cover are negligible during the winter months, so the snow layer is essentially transparent. As temperature increases in the spring and summer, and liquid water content of the snow increases, resulting in more forward scattering and decreased backscatter [76] . This temperaturedriven backscatter change in snow has been used to map snow and melt onset over the Arctic Ocean [30] , [77] - [79] , freshwater lakes [80] , [81] , and over land in northern Canada [30] and globally [82] .
V. GLACIAL ICE
Glacial ice forms from accumulated snow. As previously noted, liquid water in the surface layer formed during the summer melt changes the dominant scattering mechanism from volume to surface scattering (see Fig. 2 ), which results in significant decreases in the σ o of Greenland firn, often exceeding 15 dB [38] , [83] . Thus, the extent of the summer melt can be delineated by areas that have large drops in σ o . Typically melting ceases by late summer, with refreezing resulting in increased σ o . Snow that accumulates on the surface during the winter causes attenuation of the scattering from prior melt features, resulting in a drop in σ o related to the net accumulation [4] , [84] - [87] . The value of A or γ o thus tends to reflect the melt history and accumulation of the study point.
In the following sections, some scatterometer applications for monitoring the Greenland and the Antarctic ice cover are briefly considered. These include melt and accumulation mapping.
A. Greenland Ice Sheet
The Greenland ice sheet can be conveniently divided into zones or "facies" within which near-surface snow, firn, and ice properties have unique characteristics, see Fig. 8 [88] . The geophysical boundaries are not always distinct, but are defined by the timing and expression of melt conditions. Referring to Fig. 9 , at the lowest elevations, summer melting removes prior accumulation of snow to expose glacial ice. The so-called firn line delimits the upper margin of this zone from the saturated or "soaked" zone, which is the region in which the snow layer is completely water saturated. The upper limit of the saturated zone is called the saturation line. Above this line is the percolation zone, where meltwater drips into the snow and refreezes, creating buried ice features termed "ice lenses" or "ice glands." Between this region and the limit of surface melt is the dry snow line, above which very little melting occurs. This area consists of annual layers of ice "wind slabs" separated by accumulated snow [38] , [83] . These glacier facies are best discerned with measurements penetrating several meters into the snow and ice surface. Since they provide such penetration, the microwave frequencies used by scatterometers are well suited for snow and ice observation because σ o is sensitive to both surface and subsurface characteristics [4] , [69] , [83] , [84] , [89] - [92] . [88] , where the central white is dry snow, dark gray is the percolation zone, and light gray is the saturated snow zone. Colored lines are zones derived from 1978 SASS data [38] that only extend to 78 • N. Red denotes the dry snow zone with two accumulation divisions. Green outlines the saturated zone. Scattering from wet and saturated snow is related primarily to the surface geometry and the surface roughness at the scale of the wavelengths. Some success has been obtained in determining the "intensity" (i.e, the amount) of the melt by observing depth and diurnal variability of the backscatter [93] , but further work is required to develop the technique.
In dry snow, C-band microwaves penetrate somewhat more effectively than Ku-band, with relatively smaller absorption scattering and absorption losses. This is evident in the changes in color of the snow and ice in Fig. 1 , where the false color is related to the backscatter at each frequency. At Ku-band, microwaves are more effectively scattered by the snow grains and thin ice layers, thereby resulting in larger Ku-band A values in the dry snow zone, in the center of the Greenland. Multiple layers from annual accumulation complicate this when large-scale coherent structures, such as snow dunes or sastrugi are involved [94] . These features can introduce a wind-dependent azimuth variation to the backscatter not seen in sea ice. This "azimuth modulation" of the backscatter can be used to map the longterm average wind direction in Greenland [90] and Antarctica [94] - [97] at both C-and Ku-bands. The relationship between buried-layer azimuth scattering and snow-free "wind-glaze" regions in Antarctica is not well understood [97] , [98] .
Since it experiences no melting, the dry snow zone has relatively little variation in backscatter over a season. The precise value of σ o (or A) is related to the accumulation [38] , [85] . The long-term consistency of scattering in the Greenland dry snow zone has led to its use in scatterometer cross calibration [99] , though recently observed strong melts [100] raise concerns about the long-term viability of the dry snow zone for this purpose.
By evaluating σ o time series to find σ o drops associated with melt, a number of investigators have mapped key ice zones on Greenland by using daily-averaged backscatter from scatterometers with various algorithms [38] , [83] , [101] - [106] . Similar approaches have been successfully used to map snow facies and melting in Antarctica [92] , [107] and in various ice caps [108] , [109] . While details vary, the consistency of the results from the various studies confirm the utility of the scatterometer for ice facies mapping.
Exploiting multiple passes per day for the polar region, scatterometers can evaluate the intensity of snow melting by examining the variation in σ o during the day [93] . Diurnal backscatter differences have been used by [87] , [102] , [110] to map melting in Greenland and Antarctica.
B. Antarctic Ice Shelves
Variations in snow accumulation are evident as scatterometer σ o variations in the dry snow zone [85] . For example, the color variations in West Antarctica (the lower right quadrant of panel (b) of Fig. 1 ) are correlated with net accumulation. Localized accumulation is affected by local wind conditions than can create the huge "mega-dunes" that are visible near the right edge of panel (b) in Fig. 1 .
Evidence of warming in the seas around Antarctica over the past few decades has raised concerns about the stability of the large ice shelves in that region, especially in light of the disintegration of the Larsen ice Shelf in two large events monitored by radar [4] , [34] , [111] as well as other ice shelf collapses. It has been suggested that protracted summer melts may have contributed to weakening of the ice shelves that lead to their eventual collapse [34] . Scatterometer melt maps have revealed some particularly intense summer melts on ice sheets that later collapsed, notably the Larsen and Wilkins ice shelves [112] . Existing ice shelves are experiencing both increased basal melting from a warming ocean [113] , [114] and more intense surface melting from recent summer melt events.
VI. ICEBERG TRACKING
Forced by winds and currents, icebergs represent major hazards to navigation, but tabular icebergs are also critical to southern ocean biology via the transport of freshwater and nutrients [115] . Fertilization from these "biological islands" supports an extensive food chain from the smallest to the largest of organisms [116] . Tabular Antarctic icebergs are also useful proxies for studying the breakup of major ice shelves [117] .
Large icebergs are visible in scatterometer data due to the high backscatter contrast between the glacial ice that makes up the iceberg and the ocean, see Fig. 1 . From the data, daily iceberg positions can be derived under all lighting conditions and irrespective of clouds [118] , [119] . The backscatter contrast is highest at Ku-band compared to C-band, which makes icebergs easier to track at Ku-band than at C-band. The wider coverage of pencil-beam scatterometers also aids in iceberg tracking. Unfortunately, during the summer surface melt and the formation of melt ponds on the iceberg's surface can reduce the iceberg's σ o and produce temporary loss of backscatter contrast with the Open ocean has been set to black in this image. Line features in the lower right of the continent are imaging artifacts resulting from the strong azimuth modulation of σ o in this area due to sastrugi [95] .
backscatter of the ocean, particularly in strong wind conditions. The relatively coarse resolution of scatterometer measurements limits the size of icebergs that can be identified and tracked to greater than ∼5 km at Ku-band and slightly larger at C-band [118] . Scatterometer data have been used operationally for tracking major Antarctic icebergs since shortly after the launch of QuikSCAT, when the first QuikSCAT σ o image (see Fig. 10 ) produced of Antarctica revealed the presence of iceberg B10A in the Drake passage in 1999. Previous to this, the location of this 65 nmi by 25 nmi, ∼300 m thick iceberg had been unknown after four months of movement from its last known position north of Pine Island, Antarctica-a distance of several thousand kilometers [120] . Since B10A's discovery icebergs positions have been regularly extracted from near real-time scatterometer data for each new sensor. Iceberg positions have been harvested from historic scatterometer datasets to provide a long climate series of large (>5-10 nmi largest dimension) iceberg positions that spans nearly 40 years. Fig. 11 illustrates all Antarctic iceberg positions reported from scatterometer data spanning 1978 to June, 2016. Minimum iceberg size varies from ∼5 to 15 km. Analysis of this data reveals that well over 95% of all Antarctic icebergs travel through the Weddell Sea, regardless of their origin [118] . Other important observations include the fact that icebergs tend to move slowly when surrounded by sea ice and faster in the open ocean. Some very large (>25 km) icebergs have been observed to travel 75 km in a day [118] .
In addition to navigation hazard avoidance, iceberg position data have been used to guide ships to study icebergs and their environs [115] , [116] , validate iceberg positions derived from other sensors, such as altimeters [121] and acoustic arrays [122]- [124] , and address iceberg-related climate questions [125] . Altimeters observe icebergs over very narrow tracks via iceberg height above the surrounding ocean [121] , while acoustic methods rely on triangulation of noise generated by the iceberg due to internal stress and calving [123] . Fig. 12 shows a plot of the number of Antarctic icebergs being tracked by the U.S. National ice Center (NIC) from 1978 to May 2016 compared with counts of icebergs derived (separately) from different scatterometers. Note that the NIC under-counted icebergs prior to 1986 but later better matches the scatterometer counts, in part because they began using scatterometer data. The strong rise in the number of icebergs in multiple steps after 1999 is the result of major calving events from the Ross and Ronne ice shelves [125] . While the breakup of several major ice shelves [34] , [117] has been related to warming conditions, the count of major icebergs appears to be more reflective of the historic timing of calving events than of modern warming [125] . Thinning of major ice shelves due to ocean warming may, however, increase the rate of calving in the future.
VII. FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The future of scatterometry is bright, with multiple missions in various stages of planning by the U.S., ESA, India, China, Japan, and Russia [126] . Future mission plans include single frequency C-or Ku-band sensors, as well as dual-band (C-and Ku-band) sensors. The latter will be able to directly exploit the backscatter differences of different snow and ice types to better classify ice and precipitation in a single pass. Ka-band wind scatterometers are also being investigated. The higher frequency operation should provide greater contrast between ocean, sea ice, and icebergs. It will enable tracking of smaller icebergs.
Future scatterometer systems will include polarimetric capability, such as that proposed for the C-band dual polarimetric wind scatterometer to be flown on the second generation meteorological operation satellite program (MetOp-SG) [127] . SAR studies have shown that polarimetric backscatter measurements are effective in extending the number of ice classes that can be differentiated [1] , which suggests that polarimetric scatterometers will enable improved sea-ice classification and mapping. Further cross-polarization capability should improve the sensitivity to a wider range of melt conditions. Larger antennas and/or higher frequency operation will provide higher intrinsic resolution. This will enable more accurate estimates of the sea-ice edge and possibly enable estimation of how diffuse the sea ice is at the edge, i.e., estimate sea-ice concentration. High resolution can also support better mapping of polynyas, and may be able to enable estimation of the vector wind over open water in leads and polynyas using specialized geophysical model functions. Finer resolution will enable more accurate tracking of smaller icebergs, and facilitate automated iceberg size measurement and orientation.
It is expected that scatterometry technology will continue to improve. For example, the development of a rotating beam SAR-scatterometer will enable both very high resolution and multiple azimuth observation for wind applications over ocean and sastrugi. Doppler scatterometers designed for both wind and current observation over the ocean, may be also able to directly measure sea-ice motion. Improved technology will also enhance the timeliness of the delivery of scatterometer products to end users. Higher power transmitters will improve the signalto-noise ratio of the σ o measurements, reducing the uncertainty in derived products.
Continuing validation efforts for existing products will provide greater confidence in both science and operational products and wider adoption of them. Operationalization of research products, such as scatterometer-derived sea-ice motion will provide operational users with improved ship routing tools.
VIII. CONCLUSION
This paper has briefly considered some of the polar applications of scatterometer backscatter measurements. Scatterometry is clearly a powerful and effective tool for polar observation. Among other applications, scatterometer data are used to map sea-ice extent, measure sea-ice motion, classify sea-ice type, monitor sea-ice and ice-sheet melt, quantify snow accumulation, and measure wind over Antarctica. In addition to its research utility, scatterometer data in the polar regions is routinely and operationally used for sea-ice monitoring and iceberg tracking. Given the importance of the polar regions in regulating global climate, continued monitoring of the polar regions is critical. Note that the real value for future scatterometer missions is to continue the now 30-year long climate record of scatterometer observations of the polar region. This climate record provides baseline for evaluating future changes in the polar regions, and continuing the observation will help us to better understand long-term changes in sea-ice and land-ice sheets.
IX. SCATTEROMETER DATA AVAILABILITY
Operational scatterometer polar products from current scatterometers are available from various data centers including the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (manati.star.nesdis.noaa.gov), the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute (www.knmi.nl), and the European Organisation for the Exploitation of Meteorological Satellites (EUMETSAT) (www.eumetsat.int), among others. Raw backscatter measurements are available from the Physical Oceanography Distributed Active Archive Center (PODAAC) (podaac.jpl.nasa.gov) and EUMETSAT. In addition the Brigham Young University Scatterometer Climate Pathfinder (SCP) project (www.scp.byu.edu) has an extensive set of compatible conventional resolution and enhanced-resolution scatterometer backscatter image datasets for the scatterometers mentioned in this paper. The SCP also maintains a database of daily scatterometer-derived iceberg positions spanning almost four decades as well as other scatterometer-derived products.
